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Propionate needs to be injected more frequently than cypionate, roughly every 2-3 days if used as a
monotherapy to keep serum testosterone stable. For this reason and due to its more robust peak (and
trough) effect I personally dont favor propionate as a monotherapy, but it does appear to have anecdotal
benefit when combined with a longer ester ... Testosterone Cypionate/Propionate Blend (160/40mg/mL),
10mL. Testosterone is the primary androgen in the body that controls growth, development, and function
of male sexual organs and characteristics. This is a controlled medication, commonly prescribed for the
treatment of low testosterone levels in males (hypogonadism) who do not produce ... I think cypionate is
the slower releasing. Half life. Propionate << enanthate < cypionate. My only comment to the above is
that HCG on top of cypionate should do the same thing as propioate on top of cypionate or enanthate.
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You'd basically get a slow wave I believe with spiked waves superimposed I think. Sten (testosterone
cypionate & propionate + DHEA) Sten yet another blended steroid, similar to Testoviron, but with
different dosing and with the addition of DHEA.Specifically, this blend is made up of testosterone
propionate and testosterone cypionate, as well as a steroid called dehydroepiandrosterone, or better
known as DHEA. https://sway.office.com/A1M9G1tb7voJ6mc7 On this go around, he put me on a
Cypionate / Propionate blend. It is 200mg cyp/ 50 mg Prop. (Per ml). His instructions to me are to take
.75ml injections twice weekly or .50ml 3x weekly. Either way, this equals 300mg Cypionate/ 75mg
Propionate per week = 375mg total per week. My injection schedule will be Mondays and Thursday's
(for 2 ...
For example, propionate injections are finished once every 3 days. Cypionate injections are needed only
on a weekly basis. Chemical formula. The ester contributed to the testosterone particle to make it more
soluble in oil is various for cypionate and propionate. Cypionate ester is C 27 H 40 O 3, which makes it
the longest ester chain available. Test 400 is a blend of testosterone propionate, testosterone enanthate,
and testosterone cypionate. In making test 400, denkall managed to squeeze in the highest concentration
of testosterone in an oil suspension ever. The 400 in test 400 comes from the fact that it contains 400
milligrams of testosterone per milliliter of oil. Tri-Blend is a combination of three forms of
Testosterone—Testosterone Cypionate, Testosterone Enanthate, and Testosterone Propionate. By
combining these three potent Testosterone Oils it is possible to smooth the peaks and valleys of Serum
Testosterone associated with each individual treatment in order to provide a more natural ongoing ...
Imitating this requires that half the testosterone in a blend be provided by propionate. I was originally
drawing esters separately into the same syringe with a resolution of 0.005 mL. This restriction and the
ester concentrations explain the quirk of the 4:3 ratio, which computes to a serum variation of +/-23%
instead of 25%. https://www.loveustar.com/docs/alpha-pharma-anavar-uk-best-anavar-in-uk/
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